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Background
High-intensity exercise typically leads to a depletion of
body carbohydrate stores, primarily muscle glycogen.
Therefore, typical ‘sports recovery drinks’ include a high
carbohydrate dose, which stimulate muscle glucose
uptake and glycogen re-synthesis via increased plasma
insulin level. Thus, interventions that elevate plasma
insulin following exercise could facilitate repletion of
muscle glycogen stores, and serve as a useful ‘recovery
agent’. There are some indications that extracts of the
prickly pear cactus (Opuntiaficus-indica; OFI) can sti-
mulate insulin secretion.
Methods
A double-blind randomized cross-over study was per-
formed. Six subjects participated in two experimental
sessions after a 10-12 hr overnight fast with a 2-week
interval in between. They received either 1000 mg of
encapsulated OFI-extract (OpunDia
TM,a na q u e o u s
extract of OFI; Finzelberg GmbH & Co. KG, Germany),
or placebo capsules (LUVOS Heilerde) with identical
appearance.
Thirty min after ingestion a 2-hr oral glucose toler-
ance test (OGTT: 75g of glucose in 300ml water; blood
samples (5ml) at 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min) was started.
Plasma samples were assayed for glucose and insulin
concentration. Immediately after this OGTT the sub-
jects performed a cycling exercise bout on an electro-
magnetically braked bicycle ergometer (Avantronic
Cyclus 2, Leipzig, Germany). Following a 10-min warm-
ing up (5min @ 60 Watt + 5min @ 120 Watt), they
cycled for 30min at a ~70% workload of VO2max. After
this exercise bout they received another dose of either
1000 mg of encapsulated OFI-extract, or placebo cap-
sules. Then a second 2-hr OGTT started. However, in
this OGTT a dual glucose bolus was administered (75g
glucose in 300 ml at time 0 and at time 60 min). Stu-
dent’s paired T-tests were used to evaluate treatment
effects. A probability level (p< 0.05) was considered sta-
tistically significant.
Results
Compared with placebo, the area under the blood glu-
cose curve (AUC) was decreased by ~30% after oral
administration of OFI, before as well as after exercise
(p<0.05). However, AUC for serum insulin was not dif-
ferent between the treatments either before (p= 0.78) or
after (p=0.35) exercise. After 60 min of both the basal
and the post-exercise OGTT, the intake of OFI reduced
blood glucose level by ~10% (p<0.05). During the basal
OGTT, initial serum insulin concentration was
increased by OFI and remained higher at 30 min in the
OGTT(p<0.05). Despite ~15% greater insulin concentra-
tions after OFI ingestion compared with placebo at 30
min and 90 min during the post-exercise OGTT, no sta-
tistical significance was reached (p=0.22).
Conclusion
It was shown that the aqueous extract of OFI can stimu-
late insulin secretion before and after endurance exer-
cise bouts (although not significant) and lowered the
blood glucose level in sportsmen. The aqueous extract
of prickly pear (OpunDia
TM) is a promising and safe
ingredient for the development of dietary and sports
supplements with anti-hyperglycemic and potential insu-
lin secreting activity. Thus, OpunDia
TM might act as a
“recovery agent”. Additional studies including muscle
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.biopsies were initiated to test the hypothesis that inges-
tion of OFI-extract together with carbohydrates can sti-
mulate post-exercise muscle glycogen resynthesis
indeed.
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